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Milwaukee 2767-20 impact for sale

The most compact cordless high torque impact wrench in the 8.39-inch class is 8.39 inches, providing maximum productivity by double-removing stubborn, high-torque fasteners, leading 4-mode drive control in bolt-removing mode for ultimate control. Bolt removal mode provides maximum nut breaking torque to break the fastener freely and then deceleges to 750rpm for more
control when removing fastener REDLINK PLUS™ Intelligence prevents tool and battery damage due to REDLITHISEAMUM overload or overheating™ battery per charge Provides more work and provides more work over battery life Quick and easy socket change Premium rubber overmold features friction ring design that withstands corrosive materials and provides increased
comfort during use, reducing user fatigue with only LED lights (battery not included) to illuminate the working area Download Operator Manual Download Service Parts List Tightening Torque 1000 ft-lbs IPM 0-950/1,750/2,100/2,100 RPM 0 to 550/1,40 0/1,750/1,750-750 Warranty 5-Year Limited Warranty LED Light Nut Destructive Torque 1400 ft-lbs Voltage 18V Length 8.39
Weight 5.9 lbs Power Cordless 0045242502233, 0696337664062, 0717356618266, 072608415777404524250222233, 0717335666, 0717356418266, 0726084157'75'7 Thanks, we looked into this. Top Reviews Latest Top Reviews Due to the large volume of orders (Thank you!), there may be delays in processing and shipping orders. We will let you know by e-mail when your
order is processed. The store is open with safety measures in place. Orders will be processed and shipped within 1-2 business days from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday. Your satisfaction is our first goal! Offers a 15-day money back guarantee from the date of purchase of key technical specifications: Brand: Milwaukee Model: 2767-20Power Source: Battery/Cordless
Battery Type: Lithium-ion (Li-Ion) Battery Included: Yes: 18 V1,000 i0 0-950/1,750/2,100RPM:0 550/1,400/1,750/1,750-750Nut Destructive Torque: 1,400 ft lb Milwaukee 2767-20 M18 FUEL 1/2 High Torque Impact Wrench Physical Condition shows some abrasions and wear from previous uses.
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